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October 30, 2000 
Contact: Clint W. Sabin, 309/556-3181 
Media Advisory 
Event: Blue Moon Coffeehouse: Singer/songwriter Susan Werner 
Date: Nov. 11 (Saturday) 
Time: 8 p.m. 
Admission: Free, open to the public 
Location: Main Lounge of Memorial Student Center, 104 E. University Ave., Bloomington 
Background: Singer/songwriter Susan Werner brings her piano and guitar playing to the Blue 
Moon Coffeehouse for the fourth time. Werner is touring in support of her new CD, "Time in 
Between Trains." Her songs range from pop/rock to folk ballad to cabaret.  
Werner has a master's degree in classical voice from Temple University in Penn.  
Contact: For more information on Susan Werner call the Blue Moon Coffeehouse series hotline 
at 309/556-3815. 
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